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1. Introduction 
Energy conservation is essential on population growth and limited natural energy sources. One-third of the total 
energy consumption and 30% of greenhouse gas (GHS) emissions are attributed to buildings in most countries [1], [2] 
where contribute to the global warming problem. Global warming was a serious threat to our earth that widely affects 
the environment especially in reaching a comfortable life. For living in a comfortable environment, the alternative way 
such as the uses of the air conditioner and fan is preferred. All of this needed to consume the electrical energy. The 
energy required for cooling and heating of the building which involving thermal comfort depend greatly on the 
thermos-physical properties of construction material [3]. Heat transfer is a vector quantity occurs through the 
mechanism of conduction, convection and radiation [4]. Thermal conductivity is a material’s property that 
demonstrates its heat conduction capability [5]. Energy consumption in a building depends on the thermal conductivity 
values of the building materials [6]. Concrete is used in building materials twice as much as all other building materials 
such as plastic, wood and steel [7]. Concrete with low thermal conductivity reduces the heat transfer and energy 
consumptions in buildings [8].  
Abstract: Energy was the important sources to human life. Due to increases energy demand in daily life, the 
energy consumption was increase day by day because of the heat load from solar radiation and heat produced by 
people. Toward sustainable development, this research was carried out to develop a lightweight concrete (LWC) 
block with various cooling agent such as glycerine, propylene glycol, coconut shell and gypsum powder. Six 
lightweight concrete (LWC) block with the size 250mm (L) × 250mm (W) × 100mm (T) were tested for thermal 
conductivity value.  From the experimental result, it shows that lightweight concrete (LCW) block with various 
cooling agent obtained thermal conductivity value of 0.17W/mK - 0.36W/mK lower than thermal conductivity 
value for normal lightweight concrete (0.8W/mK) depending on concrete density.  The lightweight concrete 
(LCW) block with cooling agent having low thermal conductivity value will reduce energy consumption in 
building. 
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The development in sustainable building is relatively slow despite these responses and demand. The way for the 
construction industry to reach the goals of sustainability is to introduce several welfares including better energy 
efficiency, improved quality of indoor environments, increased health and productivity and minimize resource usage 
into the construction development and through the period of the building [9]. A suggestion of an encouraging effort to 
make sure sustainable production and delivery of the construction industry products to fulfil these demands, the Green 
Building Mission endorsed lately by the Malaysian Government [10]. In finding the best way and solution to solve the 
thermal problem without the use of electrical energy and environmentally friendly, this study was conducted to 
investigate the thermal conductivity performance of a lightweight concrete block with the various application of 
cooling agent. 
 
2. Literature Review 
The addition of cooling agent in concrete significantly improved engineering thermal properties of the heat storage 
of concrete materials. The ability cooling agent in concrete to absorb heat was also enhanced. However, the cooling 
agent needs a longer time to get more effective in thermal conductivity process. The thermal conductivity of the cooling 
agent in concrete was determined by thermal conductivity test. According to EN-ISO 10456, thermal conductivity for 
normal concrete without any cooling agent is usually 0.80W/mK depending on concrete density [11]. 
Phase change material (PCM) could be defined as unique materials that store and release heat by means of latent 
heat by means of latent heat which is one of the greatest controlling approaches used to regulator building temperature 
within the everyday cycle. Proposed the first arrangement of materials used for thermal energy storing materials stating 
those used as PCM which was beneficial and generally used [12]. The basic appliance of PCM application in open 
cooling was for a decrease of high temperature inside buildings, as PCM consumed massive thermal capacity to absorb 
large amounts of heat and large ranges of melting temperatures [13]. 
Fig. 1(a) shows the 1% fiber content correlation among gypsum content and thermal conductivity. The figure 
demonstrations that increasing gypsum content caused the thermal conductivity slightly increased. The average thermal 
conductivity for the gypsum contents of 0%, 5% and 10% of unfired wheat straw reinforced earth bricks is 0.596, 0.622 
and 0.638W/mK respectively. Fig. 1(b) displays the link 3% fiber content between gypsum content and thermal 
conductivity. The average thermal conductivities for gypsum substances of 0%, 5% and 10% of earth bricks reinforced 
with wheat straw are 0.310, 0.415 and 0.461W/mK respectively whereas the thermal conductivity for barley straw 







Fig.1 - (a) The consequence of gypsum and fibers at 1% on the thermal conductivity of bricks, (b) The influence 
of gypsum and 3% fibers content on the thermal conductivity of bricks 
 
2.1 Passive cooling system in building 
Cooling approaches might be categorized into three main sets which were active, passive and hybrid. Active 
strategies covered all conventional heating, ventilating and air-conditioning (HVACs) such as chillers. Moreover, 
passive cooling was recognized to the consumption of energy accessible from the normal environment relatively than 
the consumption of conventional energy capitals [15]. Passive cooling had been applied in building through means of 
heat deterrence saving (decreased heat absorption), thermal control (modifying heat gains) and heat intemperance 
(removal of internal heat). As shown in Fig. 2, thermal energy storage with PCMs was a heat modulation technique, 
one of the passive cooling methods [16]. 
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Fig. 2 - Different types of cooling techniques 
 
2.2 Thermal Conductivity 
In the chemical process, there is a transfer of energy in the form of heat. Heat transfer occurs in combination with 
other unit operations such as drying, distillation, combustion and evaporation. It occurs because temperature and heat 
differences flow from high temperature to low temperature [17]. Thermal conductivity can be defined as a flow rate 
rating process uniform heat as well as stable through a single unit surface due to the gradient of the temperature in the 
perpendicular direction of the unit wide surface. It also can be defined as the heat transfer rate for the thickness per unit 
temperature difference of a material. In general, the rate of calculating the heat flow velocity of the properties of a 
matter is also referred to as thermal conductivity. If the material has good conductor properties, then the material has 










where k is the thermal conductivity of the specimen (W/mK), Q is the amount of heat transfer through materials (W), L 
is the thickness of the sample (m), A is the cross-sectional area of the specimen (m2), and ∆T is the temperature 
difference between one side of the material to another (K).  
 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Materials Preparation 
The cooling block made up from lightweight concrete that mixed with admixture and various type of cooling agent 
was developed with the size of 250mm × 250mm × 100mm. In preparing the materials for the casting of cube and 
concrete blocks, the mix design of foamed concrete was intended to achieve targeted density less than 1600 kg/m3. The 
materials including foam agent, Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), aggregate, water, cooling agent (propylene glycol, 
glycerin, gypsum powder, coconut shell powder), tube and formwork as shown in Fig. 3. The type of tube used was 
reinforcement tube because of its high durability and could withstand the propylene glycol and glycerin.  As for 
formwork, the size used same as the size of cooling blocks, 250mm × 250mm × 100mm and the framework made from 



















Fig. 3 - Materials in foamed concrete: (a) Foam agent, (b) Ordinary Portland Cement, (c) aggregate,                  
(d) propylene glycol, (e) glycerin, (f) gypsum powder, (g) coconut shell powder, and (h) tube 
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Lightweight concrete (LWC) is a conglomerate of lightweight cement and lightweight aggregates. It has a bulk 
density ranging between 300 and 2000 kg/m3 compared to 2200-2600kg/m3 of normal weight concrete (NWC). 
Lightweight concrete (LWC) containing ordinary Portland cement (OPC) was used a binder. The OPC conforming to 
MS522, part-1-:2003 with a specific surface area and specific gravity. Foam agent was one of the materials used to cast 
the wall cooling panels. SikaAER – 50/50 foam agent was used for this research and it was synthetic foam agent. This 
foaming agent used for low strength of concrete. It chemical based was blend of synthetic surfactant send polymer.  
Propylene Glycol, also called propane-1, 2-diol, is a synthetic organic compound with the chemical formula 
C3H802. It is a Phase Change Material (PCM) for cooling. It is a viscous colourless liquid which is nearly odourless 
but possesses a faintly sweet taste. The commercial product is a racemic mixture. Pure optical isomers can be obtained 
by hydration of optically pure propylene oxide. Glycerine is a water-soluble, colourless, odourless, viscosity with a 
boiling point. Glycerine was one of the phase change materials (PCM). Glycerine was the most important by-product 
during the production of biodiesel and its yield was considerably high. Glycerine played an accelerating role of reaction 
to the surrounding. Its melting point was 17.9°C and latent heat was 198.7kJ/ kg. 
Park et al. [18] reported that the best final compressive strength was achieved with 10% of gypsum content. In this 
research, the cooling block was developing by using 5% and 10% of gypsum content. The strength worsened beyond 
10% gypsum content. Due to the pore-size refinement effect with a significant reduction in the large-sized pores around 
100μm and a volume increase of significantly smaller pores in the nanometre sizes the 10% addition of gypsum 
improved the strength. Excessive addition of gypsum produced a more porous matrix with a lower strength due to 
coarser and wider crystals in the gypsum. Among the various agricultural straws due to its good thermal stability 
compared to other agricultural waste coconut shell could be very interesting material as a filler in biodegradable 
polymer composites.  
 
3.2 Casting of Cooling Blocks  
The cooling panel with dimension 250mm × 250mm × 100mm had been cast. The casting of foamed concrete with 
a foaming agent and the installation of reinforcement tube and cooling agent (propylene glycol and glycerin) in the 
cooling block had been done before the thermal conductivity test. Table 1 shows the list of the sample, cooling block 
with a various mixture of the cooling agent.  
 
Table 1 - Sample of the cooling block 
Sample Code List of Sample 
S1 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + Propylene Glycol (PG) 
S2 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + Glycerine (GY) 
S3 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + 5% Gypsum Powder (GP) + Glycerine (GL) 
S4 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + 10% Gypsum Powder (GP) + Glycerine (GL) 
S5 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + 5% Gypsum Powder (GP) + 5% Coconut Shell Powder (CSP) 
S6 Lightweight Concrete (LWC) + 10% Gypsum Powder (GP) + 10% Coconut Shell Powder (CSP) 
 
The sixth cooling block was developed to further with the thermal conductivity test. The cooling block panel with the 
250mm × 250mm × 100mm was developed. The cooling blocks were different in term of the type of cooling agent 
used.  
 
Fig. 4 - Foaming agent mix by using an air compressor 
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Fig. 5 - Mixture of lightweight concrete Fig.6 - Tube contains propylene glycol and glycerine 
 
  
Fig. 7 - The arrangement of the tube containing 
propylene glycol and glycerine 
Fig. 8 - Casting of cooling blocks 
 
3.3 Testing on Foamed Concrete  
Slump flow test was one of requirement test to determine the consistency and rheology of concrete. According to 
the ASTM C1611/ C1611M, all of the results presented the pass result for slump flow test and it was acceptable Slump 
flow test is to determine the workability or consistency of concrete mix prepared at the laboratory or the construction 
site during the progress of the work. Concrete slump test is carried out from batch to batch to check the uniform quality 
of concrete during construction. Without any barrier, the flowability of self-compacting concrete was estimated by the 
slump flow test. The diameters require was shown in Fig. 9 below was the measurement required for all self-
compacting concrete. The self-compacting concrete should have the value for a slump between 500mm to 850mm 
whereas T50 times is the time spend for the concrete to reach the 500mm spread circle. Table This result was acceptable 
because the spreadability of fresh concrete mixes was in the limited range between 40% and 60% of 20 seconds for 
500mm. Table 2 shows the summary result for slump flow test. 
 
 
      Fig. 9 - Slump flow test 
 
 
Table 2 - Result of slump flow test 
Sample Time (s) Spread ability (mm) Result 
1 10 465 Pass 
2 11 340 Pass 
3 10 405 Pass 
4 12 340 Pass 
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3.4 Thermal Conductivity Test 
The ability of the material to absorb heat is known as thermal conductivity. Thermal conductivity k-values can be 
determined from the maximum service limit of the refractory or room temperature to 1500 ◦C or to the temperature at 
which the refractory is no longer dielectric. There are several factors that affected the thermal conductivity such as the 
density of the material, moisture of material and ambient temperature. Thermal conductivity value increases due to the 
increase of the density and moisture of material. As standard, the values stated in SI units are to be regarded.  
The test sample should have a square plate with one side 250mm as shown in Fig. 10. The upper and lower 
surface has to be smooth and flat. Place the test sample into the apparatus and put the copper plate before put on it 
insulating cover as shown in Fig.11. Tighten the insulation cover using a screw. Switch on the heating and connect 
USB port to the laptop then turn on the software. Thermal conductivity was conducted using the PicoLog software from 
the instrument and the data were taken from the data logger. 
 
 
Fig. 10 - Sample of the cooling block 
 
 
Fig. 11 - Thermal conductivity equipment 
 
4. Results and Analysis 
The thermal conductivity of the cooling agent in concrete was determined by thermal conductivity test. The size of 
the sample for thermal conductivity test is 250mm × 250mm × 100mm. The different temperature between each section 
is recorded for one and a half hours until the graph of temperature is maintained as shown in Fig. 12 to Fig. 17.  The 
temperature difference between each section is calculated to determine the thermal conductivity value and summarized 
in as shown in Table 3. 
Based on thermal conductivity test graph result for S1 shown in Fig. 12, the temperature of the heated channel and 
the cold channel are 38.43ºC and 30.91ºC respectively. The different of the temperature between hot and cold channel 
is 7.52ºC. While the thermal conductivity test results for S2 shown in Fig. 13. The temperature for the heated channel is 
38.23ºC and for the cold channel is 31.30ºC while the temperature difference between hot and cold channel is 6.93 ºC. 
Fig. 14 shows thermal conductivity test graph result for S3, where the temperature of the heated channel is 38.36ºC in 
the same time temperature of the cold channel is 28.53ºC with the temperature difference of temperature is 15.69 ºC of 
the hot and cold channel. As for S4, result for thermal conductivity test shown in Fig. 15 where the temperature for heat 
channel 42.00ºC meanwhile temperature for the cold channel is 26.31ºC. Temperature different between hot and cold 
temperature is 15.69ºC.  
Based on the S5, a thermal conductivity test graph result shown in Fig. 16 where the temperature of the heated 
channel is 33.10ºC and the temperature cold channel is 25.51ºC. The different of the temperature is 7.59ºC between hot 
and cold channel. Fig. 17 show the thermal conductivity test result for S6. The temperature of the heated channel is 
40.99ºC and cold temperature is 28.03ºC. The temperature difference is 12.96ºC between hot and cold channel. Table 3 
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shown the summary result for thermal conductivity test value for all sample; S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S5. The example of 





0.0625 38.43 273.13 (30.91 273.15)

 







Fig. 12 - Temperature difference of S1 Fig. 13 - Temperature difference for S2 
 
  
Fig. 14 - Temperature difference for S3 Fig. 15 - Temperature different of S4 
 
  
Fig. 16 - Temperature different for S5 Fig. 17 - Temperature different for S6 
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Table 3 - Summary result of thermal conductivity value 
Sample Temperature 
(ºC) 
Temperature Difference,  
∆T (ºC) 
Thermal Conductivity Value,  
k (W/mK) 
Hot  Cold  
S1 38.43 30.91 7.52 0.36 
S2 38.23 31.30 6.93 0.35 
S3 38.36 28.53 9.83 0.27 
S4 42.00 26.31 15.69 0.17 
S5 33.10 25.51 7.59 0.35 
S6 40.99 28.03 12.96 0.20 
 
5. Conclusion  
This experimental study was conducted to investigate the thermal conductivity of lightweight concrete block with 
various cooling agent. Based on the experimental work, the following conclusions are drawn: 
 The best cooling agent in the lightweight concrete block is S4 which is a combination of 10% gypsum powder and 
glycerine. 
 From thermal conductivity test, it is shown that S4 which contains 10% gypsum powder and glycerine give lowest 
thermal conductivity value which is 0.17W/mK and the highest is S1 which contains glycerine with the thermal 
conductivity value of 0.36W/mK.  
 The thermal conductivity value for lightweight concrete with the presence of the cooling agent in the liquid form 
(S3 and S4) show lower value compared to lightweight concrete with a cooling agent in the form of powder only 
(S5 and S6). 
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